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Writtenfor the tCalliopc., those large eyes were turned full upon
me (such eyes as Venus must have hade)

- lit up) with a perfect blaze of love. What
4To be or flot ta he, that is the ques- a strange, pleQsant sensation crept over

tion,"I no asked Harniet of himself solilo- me et the moffient; a thousand-ibrills raft
quizing sunder tickîish circuimstances, and thrdugh, every fibre. I biushied too, IQ the
no ae.k I Trifluvia Lovier under equally very roots of my hair, and shambled up
ticklitih circumstances. ,Shail 1, or ;hall 1 aikwardly enouali and tshook- hands with
'mot 'i that's the question, and a mightY hier»; and I amn certain-I could swear to
perplexing one it is too. Here have Ilit, that those dehica.te taper fingers gave
been parading back and Iorwar.d ovIer niy enclosed hand a tender squeeze-and
those limited boards for an infinity of then, Oh, ail yo geniuseg of love! aid
ime, and stili Ilr not g. whit nearer be- une to tell the ecstac.ies of that moment !

ing ahie to answer the pozing questiQn * lý was one complete blaze ; thrilt after
and here llm likeiy ta parade for any thriii rushed tlirongli every fibre il-e thé
uniimited iength of time without ap- electric flid over the ivire, and, an-I
proaching an infinitesimal degree nearer feit deuced nice, tiiough, so4npwlýat quea-
a conclusion. Oh, ye gods! why fashiioned'mish. So abscrbed iyas 1, or rather so
ye me with abueî a vastuiliating mind 1 infernally flutteïed, that I didn't* notic
why flot place il fixed, flot osciliating, another individuai in the rooM ; that
like a penduium, in vexing doubt ? There was deuced stupid and unrnanneriy. The
cannot be a shadow of a shade cf doiit, (eminines offended by my apparent veg-
but that the cause wvhich has péoduçed Iect gave'rme nPihing but frowns and
this uncertain and somewhat. .,pleasing snappy Words ujtek that. I rnight bave
(since it gratifies niy vanity, and 1 sup- knowyn niy appipgies %vouldn't be re,
pose I have rny share of that) state of ceived, the neglpet wvas bad enougia, but
mid, has been longat work; it has, bow.- for another, that ivas unpardonable.
ever, hitherto failed of effect. 1 neyer How these inânocent creatures envy one
before perceivea it ; no doubt my natu- another 1 Tis trpIe, 'tis piîty, and pity
rai rnodesty bas Ipade me deprecipte' hie 'tis 'tis* trnie." And then the dancing
powerful charme and irresistable attrac- and talk-ing-darn me, howy stupidly .1
ion of rny pers.onaI appea4rance. But did eve.rything ! 1 danced like a country-

Dow that I have become conscious of its but ; (pot froni any ignqçance of t4ê*
trqni.cendant bea.ity, who, I scould railes pf the art of dancinig, cor from any
ioo# on it-figure, countenance, eyés- naturai awkivardness of figure and moveT_
and jaot be dazild and *rapt iuato, admi- ment, for I have an admirable figure, andt
natin.at the bitauty which shines from an action that would charMn even the
every featûr6 1 It was a pleasa *nfiy and graces--pucJi a ,wîùîing mananner ot Mio-
and happili spent evenn tqo.. .rrecol- tioni31 xy arM l'q~vrn , 7 ep
ïWéet îhtt 1 entened the rooms ut once aà o stfng my I&géeerl sef,' "kbt


